I. Introduction
Hydrostatic extrusion Is the metal working operation that consists In forcing metal through a die as In conventional extrusion but with the addition of a superimposed hydrostatic pressure. The effect of the superimposed hydrostatic pressure Is to permit the extrusion of materials not practically extrudable with tba conventional process. It allows greater extrusion ratios to be used, and It seems to Impart Iran:oved mechanical properties. This promising m^tal forming technique has already had some technological applications, and its potential for Industrial utilization Is very attractive. The loading tube is used to transfer the assembled die, billet, oil, and seal intact into the liner of the die jacket in the high pressure extrusion chamber.
Once the transfer has taken place, a tungsten carbide anvil is secured against the seal to prevent backward motion due to the hydrostatic pressure, (see drawing 4. Vti.
-mmm^mm*m*m^^m^^*m^^m^mmmmmGll**''*tlWl*l***^'*^l'*l*mitf***l^^ 3b, and Figs. 5 and 6. Note the direction in which the material extrudes.) The machine is now ready for the extrusion cycle. A push of the "pressure intensifier" Sutton directs a system hydraulic pressure of 3,000 psi to ihe intensifier piston (located approximately half way up the load frame, see Fig. 2 ). The pressure intensifier boosts the preasure to 60,000 psi and delivers the high pressure through stainless steel high pressure tubing to the load chamber cylinder, pressurizing the external surface of the die jacket. The uniform compressive force on the die jacket outer surface performs two functions. First, it provides the necessary counterbalancing compression force on the liner to contain the high internal pressures developed during extrusion. Secondly, it contracts the liner sufficiently to form a metal to metal seal with the die, a condition necessary for the prevention of oil leakage from the load chamber. By activating the extrusion function at the control panel, the piston and die stem begin to move at a preselected rate toward the load chamber until the hollow die stem contacts the die.
At this point the extrusion pressure will hulld until the material begins to extrude. Provided the necessary pressure to extrude is not greater than the maximum system pressure, the piston will always move at t'ie selected rate. If the pressure to extrude is too great, a static condition will prevail, and no extrusion will take place.
Other values for the processing variables must then be chosen.
Since ail the load is carried by the die stem, the die stem guides are a necessary precaution against buckling of the die stem. When the piston has travelled a certain pre-set length, a microswltch is activated which automatically stops the extrusion. This is a precaution against over-extruding, a potentially costly error which will be discussed later. Removing the materials from the load chamber after extrusion is a simple procedure. First, remove the breach plug securing the anvil against the load chamber seal. Then remove the anvil. Now, by using an over-ride button on the control panel move the piston In the forward direction 5. The machine is interchangeable for either three-eights inch or three-quarter inch billets. To change the system, the die jacket assembly, die stem and die stem guides must be removed and replaced by the other set. Such an exchange consumes about three-quarters of a day. The machine is designed to operate at maximum system pressure (3,000 psi) with safety when rigged for a three-quarter inch billet.
A hydrostatic pressure of 250,000 psi is developed in the load chamber when the piston cylinder pressure is 3,000 psi. On.; must exercise caution when using the three-eights inch billet system since liydroatatic pressures of 1,000,000 pal couJd be developed with a piston cylinder pressure of 3,000 psi, while both the die stem and die jacket were designed to contain pressures only up to 500,000 psi.
For this reason, the maximum permissible extrusion pressure developed by the hydraulic system is adjustable; and it is only a -atter of a few calculations to determine the appropriate maximum allowable extrusion pressure before critical stresses build up in the die stem and the die jacket.
The hydrostatic machine is a precision engineered design with most tolerances ±.001 inches. With proper care and respect no significant wear should occur.
Fortunately, most moving parts are well lubricated. The c it of die size to die jacket liner size must be constantly checked to ensure metal to metal contact 6.
; ^n^-v^wpm«^ «i " ■■«in during extrusion. Since the die and liner do not make well-]ubricated contact, some wear is expected. The liner should periodically be checked. However, it is constructed of polished tool steel and usually will be harder than the chosen die material. Therefore, its lifetime should be somewhere around 250 to 1,000 cycles. Its replacement is of minor consequence. If a die is found to be in good condition but undersized, the diameter may be built up easily by electroplating with copper.
As with most high pressure equipment potentially hazardous and costly situations may arise. All precautions will be taken from the start to ensure that the operator is well protected from any possible machine failure. All high pressure cylinders and tubing will be covered by heavy metal shielding. The main pressure cylinder should not present a major problem since the material was chosen for its ability to absorb energy through slow crack propagation. The volume of oil compressed at 60,000 psi around the die jiicket is too small to impart much energy to the system during a failure. In any case, these areas will be protected by shields.
More importantly, the machine will be oriented so that both ends of the extrusion cylinders face barriers. It is quite possible under certain conditions for high pressure oil, die stems, or material projectiles to be ejected at dangerous velocities from either end.
Care must be exercised to prevent two things that could go wrong which would cause no physical harm but would require costly replacement or repair. Knowledge of the compressibility will become expecially important when using the back pressure system. Here the available length of the outlet chamber into which the material will be extruded will be related to fluid compressibility. This length will, or course, vary with pre-set back pressure reading.
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HHiHinm Wl i ^^^mmmmmK^^~~"*^^mmmmiimmmmmmmmmm\ i •■■ »"* * Vfhile it is expected that ehe back pressure syateir will be an extremely useful tool in the future, it is arriving at Stanford as untested equipment.
Such a system has never been used before with this machine. Even thouph the back pressure system is a simple design it may requite considerable trial and error to make it function properly.
2, Testing Equipment
Mechanical property measurements will be an important part of this program. 
It is planned that both tension compression and fatigue tests will be
where X in a free parameter, since indefinite flow can occur at constant stress with ideal plasticity and thus no work-hardening. Since 4 is a deviator in (5), so also must jj be, hence the rate of volume strain is zero: 
For a time increment dt , we writ< da ij = V* • ^ij " '^^ > du k = \dt (15) and ( perhaps worth pointing out that the additionil terms cont.ionly added to generate objective stress-rates are of i;he s me order as the second term in (16) so that the same coiwiusion results. Moreover, when steady state operation of a metal forming process has been achieved, 3a^./8t -0 , and the two terms in the second expression in (14) are exactly equal in magnitude, whatever the characteristics of the material, and must clearly both be retained.
Formulation of Finite-Element Relations
A discussion of the generation of finite element relations for metal (12) forming problems has been given by l.ee and Kobayashi and forms the basis for the present discussion. Some of the pitfalls which must be avoided in applying this approach t" elasti*-plastic analysis are emphasized.
In accordance with the structure of elastic-plastic theory discussed in the previsou section, which showed that stress and strain rates (or equivalently increments of stress and strain in the time At) are sought on the basis of knowledge of the current stress and deformation, a var- We saw in the last section that this i" not valid for plastic flow since the partial time derivative 3o. ,/3t is not approximated by the material derivative, and it is the former which satisfies the equilibrium equation.
The situation becomes particularly anomalous in the case cf steady-state problems, since then the partial derivative of the stress is zero, and substitution of the material derivative for it is totally suspect.
As discussed by McMeeking and Rice , Hill has attempted to avoid this difficulty by working with stress as force per unit reference area (Piola-Kirchhoff stress) instead of the "true" or Cauchy stress utilized so far in this report, which is defined per unit current area.
McMeeking and Rice consider an increment of deformation from a current state which for the time interval At is taken to be the reference state.
For plasticity laws it is not appropriate to use a permanent reference state to define the stress and strain tensors, since plastic flow is an incremental or flow type phenomenon which can most naturally be expressed 25. Thus an appropriate rate is needed ior substitution in the elastic-plastic relation (24), and the influence of this choice on the form of the varlational principle (19) must be Investigated.
We are looking into these questions io develop the most effective form of finite-element analysis on which to base our attack on the steadystate extrusion problem. We have already formulated possible approaches to the satisfaction of steaay-state boundary conditions at fixed spacial positions as the work material moves through them. We expect to run corresponding numerical programs duiIng the summer.
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